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Abstract . The purpose of this study is to point out antioxidant capacity of some kinds of fruits ( apples, 
bilberry, blackberry, raspberry) and vinegar obtained from these kinds of fruits. Nutritional antioxidants gain 
lately a special attention from researchers for their potential effects on preventing or improving more than 100 
chronicle degenerative diseases, as cancer, heart diseases, growing older phenomenon. Antioxidant capacity was 





 The purpose of this study was to point out the importance of fruits and vegetable 
antioxidant capacity through direct consuming or derivates food obtained by fruits and 
vegetables. It is well known the fact that increased fruit and vegetable consumption is 
associated with a decreased incidence of cardiovascular diseases, cancer, and other chronic 
diseases.[ Frohlich et al, 1997; Motarjemi et al.1996]. 
 Antioxidant substances are defined as those substances that are against oxidation or 
which stops the reactions of oxygen or peroxides, ones of these substances (as tocopheroles ) 
are used as conserving in different products (fats, oils, food, soaps – to stop oxidation, petrol 
oil – to avoid gums formatting, rubs – to avoid growing older).[ Parades-Lopez, 1992].    
 Nutritional antioxidants gain lately a special attention from researchers for their 
potential effects on preventing or improving more than 100 chronicle degenerative diseases, 
as cancer, heart diseases, growing older phenomenon.[ Anon, 1992] 
 We stopped on a very common product obtained from fruits: vinegar. Although this 
product is well know from ancient times and used as a food product as well as medicine 
because of his multiple qualities, the fruit vinegar put together the old and the new in the same 
time.[ Lal et al.1986; Ottogalli et al. 1997]. Antioxidant capacity of these products was 
determined on final product and on several steps during fermentation process. It was used as 
raw material apples, blackberries, bilberries, raspberries. We tried to obtain fruit vinegar 





MATERIAL AND METHOD 
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1. Obtaining process of fruit vinegar 
  
 The recipe was that following: 
- raw material (apples, blackberries, bilberries, raspberries ) 800g; water (1l); 200g honey/ 
sugar; 10g yeast/ 20g black bread. This way it was made 24 kinds of fruit vinegar:   
Me + Z – apple + sugar; Me + D + Z – apple + yeast + sugar; Me + P + Z – apple + black 
bread + sugar; Me + M – apple + honey; Me + D + M – apple + yeast + honey; Me + P + M – 
apple + black bread + honey; A + Z – bilberry + sugar; A + D + Z – bilberry + yeast + sugar; 
A + P + Z – bilberry  +  black bread + sugar; A + M – bilberry + honey; A + D + M – bilberry 
+ yeast + honey; A + P + M – bilberry + black bread + honey; Z + Z – raspberry + sugar; Z + 
D + Z – raspberry + yeast + sugar; Z + P + Z – raspberry + black bread + sugar; Z + M – 
raspberry + honey; Z + D + M – raspberry + yeast + honey; Z + P + M – raspberry + black 
bread + honey; M + Z – blackberry + sugar; M + D + Z – blackberry + yeast + sugar; M + P + 
Z – blackberry + black bread + sugar; M + M – blackberry + honey; M + D + M – blackberry 
+ yeast + honey; M + P + M -  balckberry + balck bread + honey. 
 On these 24 kinds of fruit vinegar it were made several phisico- chemical analisys. 
These analasys were made on the final product (fruit vinegar) and on the processing product 
during fermentation period. We chose to monitorise 3 periods of fermentation  watching sugar 
contain, pH, metal contant, antioxidant capacity. The most representative results were 
expose.[ Anon, 1993]  
 
2. Determination of antioxidant capacity of fruit vinegar through DPPH method 
 
DPPH  (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhidrazyl) is one of the most stable and commercial nitrogen 
organic radical and it has the maximum absorbance in UV/VIS at 517nm, presenting a 
specific colour (scarlet). When is reducing, the solute is changing colour from scarlet to 
yellow, DPPH free electron making pear with a hydrogen from a free radical antioxidant 
inhibitor forming reduce DPPH: 





















   DPPH          DPPH-H 
 
The reaction has been monitored spectrophotometric. 
Reagents 
 In order to determine fruit vinegar antioxidant capacity through DPPH method, were 
used the following reagents: 
- DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazine – free radical, MP Biomedicals, LLC- 
Germany); 
- Ascorbic acid (as standard antioxidant, p.a., Merck). 
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Determination of antioxidant capacity 
From every obtained extract were taken samples which were diluted 1:10. There were 
taken from every obtained extract 0.3mL diluted sample and than 0.3mL DPPH 1mM, and than 
the mixture was introduced in spectrophotometer. For compensation it was used distillated 
water. The absorbance was registered at 519nm and its variation in time. For vitamin C 
samples the registrations were taken with Perkin Elmer, Lambda EZ Series spectrophotometer, 
data was worked up with  PESSW, version 1.2, Revision E program. In order to register the 
other samples was used a Specord 205 ( Analytik Jena, Germany) spectrophotometer and the 
program winASPECT, version2.0.3.0 was used to set data. Vitamin C was evaluated at final 
concentration of 0.001 mM, 0.01 mM şi 0.1 mM. In order to compare, there were calculated 
relative absorbance (A%) as a ratio between the highest value of absorbance and a certain value 
as it’s show (1) 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 Antioxidant activity of fruit vinegar was determined on groups of fruits and 
fermentation periods (3 periods of fermentation) at 517nm absorbance. We started with 
determination of antioxidant capacity for raw material: apples, blackberries, bilberries, 









































Figure 2. Antioxidant capacity of raw material 
 
 From the data presented in figure 2 can be observed that the highest antioxidant 
capacity from the four samples is that of raspberry, than blackberry, bilberry and finally 
apples. The results obtained confirm literature.[ Beuchat, L. R.,1995]. On the other hand, it 
was showed that apples and bilberries had the value for antioxidant capacity very close. 
Figure 3 presents the results obtained from bilberry vinegar samples (its six kinds), analysis 














































    
Figure 3 Antioxidant capacity of bilberry vinegar 
 
For the first period of fermentation the data were not representative. The lowest 
antioxidant capacity had variety A+P+M, and the highest value was for A+M variety in the 
second period of fermentation. For the third period the highest value was for A+D+M and the 
lowest value was the same for A+P+M. For the third period of fermentation the highest 
antioxidant capacity was for the variety with yeast as fermentation agent. For apples vinegar 
samples the lowest antioxidant capacity had the variety Me+P+Z for the both periods of 
fermentation as show the figure 4. Also, the highest antioxidant capacity for second 
fermentation period had the variety Me+P+M, and for third fermentation period had Me+M 
variety. The maxim of second fermentation period could be explained by the fact that black 
bread was added as fermentation substrate to stimulate fermentation process. On the other hand 
varieties with honey had approximatively the same values of antioxidant capacity for the both 
periods of fermentation, also the lowest value for the both periods was for a variety with sugar; 
the same variety (Me+P+Z). Spectrum UV-VIS absorbance values were very close and 
between 0.2627 and 0.4254. 
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Figura 4. Antioxidant capacity of apples vinegar 
 
 For blackberry vinegar there weren’t a correlation between II and III period of 
fermentation because the minim for II period had M+P+Z variety and foe III period  M+P+M 
variety, also both for II and III period was a variety with black bread (sugar and honey). The 
maxim of antioxidant capacity had variety M+D+Z and M+M as shows figure 5. For II period 
of fermentation antioxidant capacity values were very close and somewhere around 0.2, and for 
III period of fermentation also very close but around 0.3. It could be observed that  absorbance 
values rise as long as fermentation process is growing, so the antioxidant capacity of fruit 


































 Figure 5. Antioxidant capacity of  blackberry vinegar 
 
Raspberry vinegar didn’t respect a rule for the II and III period of fermentation. Figure 
6 presents the results obtained from analysing the six varieties of raspberry vinegar during 
fermentation process. For II period the lowest value of antioxidant capacity was registered for 
Z+Z variety and the highest for Z+D+Z variety. For III analysed period the lowest antioxidant 
capacity was in case of  Z+D+M and the highest in case of  Z+P+Z . We couldn’t make a real 





































The results of this study indicates that: 
- the highest antioxidant capacity from the four samples is that of raspberry, than 
blackberry, bilberry and finally apples. The results obtained confirm literature; 
- for apples, blackberry and bilberry vinegar spectrum UV-VIS absorbance values were 
very close; 
- it could be observed that  absorbance values rise as long as fermentation process is 
growing, so the antioxidant capacity of fruit vinegar decrease during the process; 
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